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ON AN ESTlMATlON OF THE SERVlCE AREA 
OF THE CALCUTTA STATION 
BY 9. K. ROY, h1 .S~ .  
IBSTRACT.-T~I thc present pnper the nnthor dc.wrihs in detail thc firlil strcneb of 
ahkt thirty i l ~ i l v s  7ululd t l ~ c  Catcuttn transl~~ittcr IV. I T .  C.-3p-4 nlctws). l:run~ thc ob-ed 
data the nutllur finds tlut wrvin: area uf thr Calcuttn statiun to ~~~ lnilcs mmd the 
trauhnlitter. Taking nctouut of the atarohphcrics this ame mnles to a b u t  thirty milea m d  
Cacntta. 
Curpea showing t11r ficld streugth valnrs in three diHerent d i d -  abng a t h m  
tical m e  are given. In course of the invustigations the following restllk have obtained : 
Places having Inrge buildings, rnostl!. with iron ~tructurcs, give ebnormdy low M d  m g t b  
values \r.bercas places mnsiating of open pastuw Ian& give qtlite mlal v a l ~ .  T h e  o b s e d  
data s ~ p p l ~  us fartbcr u-it11 the infurn~atinn a h t  thc eficiency of the tr-ittka 
and the effective soil condnctirity of the corth at  different plarws. The radiatmn af 
the kcri~1 i s  fmnd to be 4 . b  a, the aerial radiatiiln 1'556 kw. and aerial efidenq 63 per cent. 
The effective mil couduckivity fur a distance of 30 miles mmd the-tter has been found 
to be w an avcragc 2 0  x 10-a' c.tn.tl. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N .  
As a .guide in tlrc design n i ~ d  im~~rowmcnt of n rndio transmitter, every 
radio c~~giilcur ral~drcs a dcfinitc k ~ i o w l c d ~ ~  of tlie radiated ficld strength at any 
poiot rorrrld tlw t r a ~ ~ s ~ u i t t u r .  The prol>lcu~ of radio wavc l>ropnyatiou is thew 
forc uf grcat larecticai i~itcrcst o all r u d b  cngiuccru. T l ~ e  guiding bctors iu t l ~ c  
dcsiga of a I~rw~dcast rans~i~ittcr is that ~t sllo~lld Ix: able to prmd~in: g o d  
quality sigtrais wilhin a ccr~aiu  s t ipfat td  nrua ro~~ntl thc tmnsmittcr. 'Chis area 
witl~iu wllic11 g o d  rllvality r c i ~ p t i u ~ i  is ~~ousil>lc dlirilly duy apd night througlrout 
thc ycar is callcll t l~c scrvicc asel  of i l~c  statiot~. 
Sincc tllc sky wuvcs l t c l l c~~d  iywu thc couditious of the ionusfrl~src and 
b o w  pru~~outiixd ilirtrul atld m n n l  variutioi~s, tllu reception within tltc wr\+in. 
arm sf~ould Iw: govcrncd cf~icfly by tllc ground wuvcu. The broadcast c ~ l ~ i ~ ~ c c r  
thercfotc tries to so dnigu tllc traasrrlittcr that rrmt of the radiatd cuctgy is 








